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Abstract

Data warehousesare complex systemsconsist-
ing of many componentswhich store highly-
aggregateddatafor decisionsupport. Due to the
role of the datawarehousesin the daily business
work of an enterprise,the requirementsfor the
designand the implementationare dynamicand
subjective. Therefore,datawarehousedesignis a
continuousprocesswhichhasto reflectthechang-
ing environmentof a datawarehouse,i.e. thedata
warehousemust evolve in reactionto the enter-
prise’s evolution. Basedon existing metamod-
elsfor thearchitectureandquality of a dataware-
house,we proposein this papera datawarehouse
processmodel to capturethe dynamicsof a data
warehouse.The evolution of a datawarehouseis
representedasa specialprocessandtheevolution
operatorsarelinkedto thecorrespondingarchitec-
ture componentsand quality factorsthey affect.
We show theapplicationof our modelon schema
evolutionin datawarehousesandits consequences
on datawarehouseviews. The modelshave been
implementedin themetadatarepositoryConcept-
Basewhich canbe usedto analyzethe result of
evolution operationsandto monitorthequality of
a datawarehouse.

1 Introduction

Datawarehousesarecomplex systemsconsistingof many
componentswhich storehighly-aggregateddatafor deci-
sion support.Most requirementsstemfrom managersand
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analystsusingthe datawarehousesystemto supportthem
in decisionmakingin the daily businesswork of anenter-
prise.Thenatureof thework of managersandanalystsim-
pliesthattheir requirementsareoftenchanginganddo not
reacha final state,i.e. their requirementsaredynamicand
subjective. They do not only demandfasterresponsetime
to their queries(which may be achieved by orderingnew
andfasterhardware),they alsowantmoreinformation,e.g.
accessto datawhich arecurrentlynot presentin dataware-
house,or a higherquality of their data,e.g.queryresults
with lessincorrectvalues.

Therefore,a data warehousecan not be designedin
onestep,usually it evolvesover many years. A common
methodologyto constructdatawarehousesis to startwith
somelocal datamarts(e.g.,onedatamart for eachdepart-
ment). The knowledgeacquiredduring this phasecanbe
usedto constructin parallela globalenterpriseschemafor
the datawarehouse.Datamartsareusually easierto im-
plementthananenterprise-widedatawarehouse,andafter
a relatively shorttime analystscanwork with the system.
The requirementsof the analystswill grow in time, and
after sometime they want to make queriesacrossseveral
datamartsof thedepartments.At thispoint, theenterprise-
wide datawarehousecomesinto play: it can either be a
virtual/distributeddatawarehouse,i.e. thereis commonin-
terfaceto datawarehousebut the queriesaredelegatedto
thedatamarts,or amaterializeddatawarehouse,whichhas
loadedthe datafrom the datamartsandotherinformation
sources.

In datawarehouses,changesmayhappenor berequired
in many differentsituations. The datawarehouseis usu-
ally separatedfrom the OLTP systemsandthe OLTP sys-
temsareimportantfor thedaily businessof theenterprise.
Therefore, the data warehousemust be adaptedto any
changeswhich occur in the underlyingdatasources,e.g.
changesof the schemata,changesof the physicallocation
of adatasource,or achangeof thetimewindow for theex-
tractionof sourcedata.Besidethesechangeson thesource
level, theclient level (analysts)oftenchangetheir require-
mentsasalreadymentionedabove. Furthermore,new ver-
sionsof softwarecomponentsmayalsorequirea changein
thedatawarehouse.
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Dataquality is alsoimportantin traditionalonlinetrans-
action� processingsystems(OLTP).In theresearchonthese
systems,techniquesweredevelopedto ensureacertaindata
quality level. For example,mostrelationaldatabasestoday
supportreferentialintegrity constraintsandthe SQL stan-
dard,so thatdatacanbeeasilyqueriedfrom thedatabase,
andthe semanticsof the result is well understood.How-
ever, online analyticalprocessing(OLAP) hasrefocused
the attentionon dataquality, becauseof several reasons.
First, in datawarehousesthe dataare loadedfrom many
differentsourcesandoften problemswith the format, en-
codingor interpretationof dataareencountered.Further-
more, dataquality is always relative sincethe quality of
datadependson how the dataare suitedfor a particular
use. In OLTP systems,the intendeduseis known before
the systemis designedandimplementedandusuallydoes
not changeover time. In contrast,the useof OLAP sys-
temsis not asstaticasin OLTP systemsandmay evenbe
not known at designtime of the warehouse.The informa-
tion demandof managersandanalystschangesvery often,
andif new informationis required,it mustbe deliveredin
a shorttime to beuseful[TB98].

In the EuropeanDWQ project (Foundationsof Data
WarehouseQuality) [JV97], we have developedan archi-
tectureandquality model for datawarehouses[JJQV99].
This model allows the representationof the data ware-
housesin threedifferentperspectives:

� theconceptualperspective,which representsanover-
all businessperspective on the informationresources
andanalysistasksof anenterprise,

� the logical perspective,which describestheschemata
usedin the sources,thedatawarehouse,andthe data
marts,and

� thephysicalperspective,which shows wherethedata
is physicallystored(host,disk,etc.).

Eachperspective hasthreedifferent levels: the source,
enterpriseand client level. A central role in this model
plays the enterprisemodel which shouldbe a conceptual
representationof the datawhich is available in the enter-
prise. In [JJQV99], we also presenteda preliminary ap-
proachof linking quality information to the architecture
model. This approachwas extendedand more formally
presentedin [JQJ98] andis shortly summarizedin section
2.

Our modelsrepresentonly a “snapshot”of a dataware-
housesystemwithout taking into accountanything of the
dynamicsin a datawarehouseenvironment. In this paper,
we want to describehow our repositoryapproachdevel-
opedin [JJQV99] and[JQJ98] canbeextendedto dealalso
with the dynamicsof a datawarehouse.On the onehand,
this includesa processmodelwhich representsthe usual
datawarehouseprocesseslikedataloadingor updateprop-

agation. On the otherhand,the processmodel is special-
ized to dealalsowith evolution processes, which arepro-
cesseswhich evolve the datawarehouselike the material-
izationof a new view or theadditionof a new source.

Theadvantageof our proposedapproachis that all rel-
evant metadataof a datawarehouse(architecture,quality,
processandevolution information)arestoredin a central
repository. The different types of information are inter-
related,and thereforeprovide a semanticallyrich repre-
sentationof the datawarehouse.The query facilities of
ourmetadatarepositoryConceptBase[JGJ+95] enabledata
warehouseusersto analyzethedatawarehouseandto find
deficienciesin architecture,quality, processesor theevolu-
tion of thedatawarehouse.

Thispaperis structuredasfollows. In section2, we first
recall the principlesof the architectureand quality mod-
els shown in [JJQV99] and[JQJ98] beforewe presentthe
datawarehouseprocessmodel. Section3 specializesthe
processmodelto thecaseof datawarehouseevolution. In
section4, we presentrelatedwork which addressesevo-
lution in datawarehouses,in particularschemaevolution.
Finally, we provide a summaryand conclusionsandgive
anoutlookto futurework.

2 A meta model for Data Warehouse Archi-
tecture, Quality and Processes

Thissectionsummarizesthenatureof metadatausedin the
DWQ framework andgivesanoverview of theDWQ qual-
ity model. In section2.3, the framework is extendedby a
processmodelfor datawarehouses.

2.1 Data Warehouse Architecture

In the DWQ project we have advocatedthe needfor en-
richedmetadatafacilitiesfor theexploitationof theknowl-
edgecollectedin a data warehouse. In [JJQV99], it is
shown that thedatawarehousemetadatashouldtrackboth
architecturecomponentsandquality factors.

The proposedcategorization of the DW metadatais
basedon a 3x3 framework, depictedin figure 1: we iden-
tified threeperspectives(conceptual,logical andphysical)
andthreelevels(source,datawarehouse,client). We made
theobservation,thattheconceptualperspective,whichrep-
resentsthe real world of an enterprise,is missingin most
datawarehousingprojects,with therisk of incorrectlyrep-
resentingor interpretingthe informationfound in the data
warehouse.

The proposedmetamodel(i.e. the topmostlayer in fig-
ure 1) providesa notation for datawarehousegenericen-
tities, suchasschemaor agent,includingthebusinessper-
spective. Eachbox shown in figure 1 is decomposedinto
moredetaileddatawarehouseobjectsin themetamodelof
[JJQV99]. This metamodelis instantiatedwith the meta-
dataof the datawarehouse(i.e. the secondlayer in figure
1), e.g.relationalschemadefinitionsor the descriptionof
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Figure1: TheDataWarehouseArchitectureMetaModel

theconceptualdatawarehousemodel. Thelowestlayer in
figure1 representstherealworld wheretheactualdatare-
side: in this level the metadataare instantiatedwith data
instances,e.g.the tuplesof a relationor theobjectsof the
realworld which arerepresentedby theentitiesof thecon-
ceptualmodel.

2.2 Quality Meta Model

Eachobject in the threelevels andperspectivesof the ar-
chitecturalframework can be subjectto quality measure-
ment. Sincequality managementplaysan importantrole
in datawarehouses,we have incorporatedit into our meta-
modelingapproach.Thus,the quality modelis partof the
metadatarepository, and quality information is explicitly
linked with architecturalobjects. This way, stakeholders
canrepresenttheir quality goalsexplicitly in themetadata
repository, while, at the sametime, the relationshipbe-
tweenthe measurablearchitectureobjectsandthe quality
valuesis retained.

The DWQ quality metamodel[JQJ98] is basedon the
Goal-Question-Metricapproach(GQM) of [OB92] orig-
inally developed for software quality management. In
GQM, the high-level user requirementsare modeledas
goals. Qualitymetricsarevalueswhichexpresssomemea-
suredproperty of the object. The relationshipbetween
goalsandmetricsis establishedthroughqualityquestions.

The main differencein our approachresidesin the fol-
lowing points: (i) a clear distinction betweensubjective
quality goalsrequestedby stakeholderandobjectivequal-
ity factorsattachedto datawarehouseobjects,(ii) quality
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Figure2: DWQ Quality MetaModel [JQJ98]

goal resolutionis basedon the evaluationof the compos-
ing quality factors,eachcorrespondingto a given quality
question,(iii) quality questionsareimplementedandexe-
cutedasquality querieson thesemanticallyrich metadata
repository.

Figure 2 shows the DWQ Quality Model
�
. The class

“ObjectType” refersto any meta-objectof theDWQ frame-
work depictedin the first layerof figure1. A quality goal
is anabstractrequirement,definedon anobjecttypes,and
documentedby apurposeandthestakeholderinterestedin.
A quality goalroughlyexpressesnaturallanguagerequire-
mentslike “improve the availability of sources1 until the
endof the monthin the viewpoint of the DW administra-
tor”. Quality dimensions(e.g. “availability”) are usedto
classifyquality goalsandfactorsinto differentcategories.
Furthermore,quality dimensionsareusedasa vocabulary
to definequality factorsand goals; yet eachstakeholder
mighthaveadifferentvocabularyanddifferentpreferences
in the quality dimensions.Moreover, a quality goal is op-
erationallydefinedby a setof questionsto which quality
factorvaluesareprovidedaspossibleanswers.As a result
of thegoalevaluationprocess,a setof improvements(e.g.
designdecisions)canbe proposed,in orderto achieve the
expectedquality [VBQ99]. A quality factor representsan
actualmeasurementof aquality value,i.e. it relatesquality
valuesto measurableobjects.A quality factoris a special
propertyor characteristicof therelatedobjectwith respect
to aqualitydimension.It alsorepresentstheexpectedrange
of the quality value,which may be any subsetof a qual-
ity domain. Dependenciesbetweenquality factorsarealso
storedin the repository. Finally, the methodof measure-
mentis attachedto the quality factorthrougha measuring
agent.

Thequality meta-modelis not instantiateddirectly with
�
Thedifferentcolorsin this andthe following figuresrefer to theab-

stractionlevel of theobject:meta-metaclassesarewhite,meta-classesare
light-gray, simpleclassesaredark-gray, anddataobjectsareblack.
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concretequality factorsand goals, it is instantiatedwith
patterns� for quality factorsandgoals.Theuseof this inter-
mediateinstantiationlevel enablesdatawarehousestake-
holdersto definetemplatesof qualitygoalsandfactors.For
example,supposethat the analysisphaseof a dataware-
houseprojecthasdetectedthattheavailability of thesource
databaseis critical to ensurethat the daily online transac-
tion processingis not affectedby the loading processof
thedatawarehouse.A sourceadministratormight later in-
stantiatethis templateof a quality goal with the expected
availability of his specificsourcedatabase.Thus,the pro-
grammersof the datawarehouseloading programsknow
thetime window of theupdateprocess.

Basedon the meta-modelfor datawarehousearchitec-
tures,we have developeda setof quality factortemplates
which canbeusedasa initial setfor datawarehousequal-
ity management.The exhaustive list of thesetemplates
can be found in [QJJ+98]. In [VBQ99], we have shown
a methodologyfor the applicationof the architectureand
quality model. The methodologyis an adaptationof the
Total Quality Managementapproach[BBBB95] andcon-
sistsof thefollowing steps:

� designof objecttypes,quality factorsandgoals,

� evaluationof thequality factors,

� analysisof thequality goalsandfactorsandtheir pos-
sibleimprovements,and

� re-evaluationof a quality goaldueto theevolution of
datawarehouse.

The basicideaof [VBQ99] is to add(analytical)func-
tions to the quality modelwhich formalizethe dependen-
ciesbetweenthequalityfactors.Theirinversefunctionsare
useto find possibilitiesfor the improvementof dataware-
housequality.

2.3 A Quality-Oriented Data Warehouse Process
Model

As describedin the previous sectionit is important that
all relevant aspectsof a data warehouseare represented
in the repository. Yet the describedarchitectureandqual-
ity model doesnot representthe workflow which is nec-
essaryto build andrun a datawarehouse,e.g.to integrate
datasourceor to refreshthedatawarehouseincrementally.
Therefore,we haveaddedadatawarehouseprocessmodel
to ourmetamodelingframework. Ourgoalis to haveasim-
pleprocessmodelwhichcapturesthemostimportantissues
of datawarehousesratherthanbuilding ahugeconstruction
which is difficult to understandandnot very usefuldueto
its complexity.

Figure3 shows themetamodelfor datawarehousepro-
cesses.A datawarehouseprocessis composedof several
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Figure3: A processmodelfor datawarehouses

processesor processstepswhich may be further decom-
posed.Processstepsandthe processesitself areexecuted
in aspecificorderwhichis describedby the“next” relation
betweenprocesses.A processworksonanobjecttype,e.g.
dataloadingworkson a sourcedatastoreanda dataware-
housedatastore. The processitself must be executedby
someobjecttype,usuallyanagentwhich is representedin
thephysicalperspective of thearchitecturemodel.There-
sultof aprocessis somevalueof adomain,theexecutionof
furtherprocessesmaydependon this value. For example,
thedataloadingprocessreturnsasa resulta booleanvalue
representingthe completionvalueof the process,i.e. if it
wassuccessfulor not. Furtherprocessstepslikedataclean-
ing areonly executedif the previous loadingprocesswas
successful.The processis linked to a stakeholderwhich
controlsor hasinitiated the process.Moreover, the result
of aprocessis thedatawhich is producedasanoutcomeof
theprocess,e.g.thetuplesof a relation.

Processesaffect a quality factorof an object type, e.g.
the availability of data sourceor the accuracy of a data
store.It mightbeusefulto storealsotheexpectedeffecton
thequality factor, i.e. if theprocessimprovesor decreases
thequalityfactor. However, theachievedeffectonthequal-
ity factorcanonly bedeterminedby anew measurementof
this factor. A query on the metadatarepositorycan then
searchfor the processeswhich have improved the quality
of a certainobject.

The processescan be subjectto quality measurement,
too. Yet, the quality of a processis usuallydeterminedby
thequalityof its output.Therefore,wedonotgointo detail
with processquality but quality factorscanbe attachedto
processes,too.

As an examplefor a datawarehouseprocesswe have
partially modeledthe datawarehouseloading processin
figure4. Theloadingprocessis composedof severalsteps,
of which one in our exampleis datacleaning. The data
cleaningprocessstepworkson adatastore,wherethedata
which have to be cleanedreside. It is executedby some
datacleaningagent.It affectsamongothersthequality fac-
torsaccuracy andavailability, in thesensethataccuracy is
hopefully improved and availability is decreasedbecause
of locksdueto read-writeoperationson thedatastore.The
datacleaningprocessmayalsostoresomeresultsof its ex-
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ecutionin themetadatarepository, for example,a boolean
valueto representthesuccessfulcompletionof theprocess
andthenumberof changedtuplesin thedatastore.As al-
readymentionedin section2.2, the first instantiationlevel
providesonly a patternfor datawarehouseprocesses,and
not the “real” processes.The dataof a “real” processis
storedasaninstanceof this pattern(seebelow).

The information storedin the repositorymay be used
to find deficienciesin datawarehouse.To show the use-
fulnessof this informationwe usethe following query. It
returnsall datacleaningprocesseswhich have decreased
theavailability of a datastoreaccordingto thestoredmea-
surements.Thesignificanceof thequeryis thatit canshow
that the implementationof datacleaningprocesshasbe-
comeinefficient.

GenericQueryClass DecreasedAvailability
isA DWCleaningProcess with

parameter
ds : DataStore

constraint c :
$ exists qf1,qf2/DataStoreAvailability

t1,t2,t3/TransactionTime v1,v2/Integer
(qf1 onObject ds) and (qf2 onObject ds) and
(this worksOn ds) and (this executedOn t3) and
(qf1 when t1) and (qf2 when t2) and (t1<t2) and
(t1<t3) and (t3<t2) and (qf1 achieved v1) and
(qf2 achieved v2) and (v1 > v2) $

end

The queryhasa datastoreasparameter, i.e. the query
will returnonly cleaningprocesseswhich arerelatedto the
specifieddatastore.Thequeryreturnstheprocesseswhich
have worked on the specifieddatastoreand which were
executedbetweenthemeasurementsof quality factorsqf1
andqf2, andthemeasuredvalueof thenewer quality fac-
tor is lower thanthe valueof the older quality factor. The
querycanbeformulatedin amoregenericwayto dealwith
all typesof datawarehouseprocessesbut for reasonsof
simplicity andunderstandability, we have shown this more
specialvariant.

Finally, figure 5 shows the traceof a processat the in-
stancelevel. Theprocesspatternfor DW Loadinghasbeen
instantiatedwith a real process,which hasbeenexecuted
on thespecifieddate“April 15, 1999”. An instantiationof
thelinks to thequality factorsis not necessary, becausethe
information that “data cleaning” affects the accuracy and
the availability of a datastoreis alreadyrecordedin the
processpatternshown in figure4.
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Figure5: Traceof a datawarehouseprocess

3 Data Warehouse Evolution

This sectionpresentsa framework for datawarehouseevo-
lution. It is basedontheprocessmodelfor datawarehouses
presentedin theprevioussection.Wewill first discusswhat
typesof evolution may occur in datawarehouse.Finally,
wewill presenttheapplicationof ourframework to theevo-
lution of datawarehouseviews.

3.1 Evolution in a Data Warehouse Environment

A datawarehouseis a verycomplex systemwhosecompo-
nentsevolve frequentlyindependentlyof eachother. Users
can createnew views or updateold ones. Somesources
may disappearwhile others are added. The enterprise
modelcanevolve with theenterpriseobjectivesandstrate-
gies.Thetechnicalenvironmentchangeswith evolution of
productsandupdates.Designchoicesat the implementa-
tion level canalsoevolveto achieveusersrequirementsand
administrationrequirements.

The data stores can produce changesdue to rea-
sons of schemaevolution in the logical and concep-
tual perspective, changesto the physical propertiesof
the source(e.g. location, performanceetc.), insertionsor
deletionsof data stores,and other reasonsparticular to
their nature (e.g. in the sources,the time window for
extraction or the data entry processcan change). The
software componentscan be upgraded,completed,de-
bugged,etc. The propagationagentsof all types (load-
ers/refreshers/wrappers/mediators/sourceintegrators) can
obtain new schedules,new algorithms, rules, physical
properties,etc. Needlessto saythat the userrequirements
continuouslychange,too. New requirementsarise,while
old onesmay becomeobsolete,new userscan be added,
priorities and expected/acceptablevalueschangethrough
thetime, etc. Moreover, thebusinessrulesof anorganiza-
tion arenever thesame,dueto changesin therealworld.

As a result of evolution and errors,our goals,compo-
nents,andqualityfactorsareneverto befully trusted.Each
time we reuseprevious resultswe must always consider
caseslike: lack of measurementof several objects,errors
in themeasurementprocedure(e.g.throughanagentwhich
is not appropriate),outdatedinformationof the repository
with respectto thedatawarehouse,etc.
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3.2 A Meta Model for Data Warehouse Evolution

A wayto controltheevolutionin datawarehousesis to pro-
vide complementarymeta-datawhich tracksthehistoryof
changesandprovidesa setof consistency rulesto enforce
whena quality factorhasto be re-evaluated.To do so, it
is necessaryto link quality factorsto evolution operators
which affect them. The idea behindthis is to enrich the
meta-datarepositoryin orderto easetheimpactanalysisof
eachevolutionoperatorandits consequencesonthequality
factormeasures.

Our metamodelfor datawarehouseevolution is a spe-
cializationof thedatawarehouseprocessmodel(seefigure
6). An evolutionprocessis composedof evolutionopera-
tors, but alsoof “normal” datawarehouseprocesses.For
example,the materializationof new datawarehouseis an
evolutionprocessof thedatawarehouse(cf. figure7). This
processincludesthe schemaevolution operationssuchas
“Add anew relationto thedatawarehouseschema”aswell
as the loading,extractionandwriting processto evaluate
theview andstoreits extent.

The exampleshown in figure 7 is alsoa patternfor an
evolution processlike the examplein figure 4 is a pattern
for a datawarehouseprocess.Therefore,thepatternhasto
befurtherinstantiatedwith anevolutionprocesswhich has
beenexecutedon the datawarehousesystem. The infor-
mationstoredin the metadatarepositorycanthenbe used
to analyzetheimpactof certainevolutionoperationsonthe
datawarehouse.

3.3 Evolution of Data Warehouse Views

To beuseful,the describedframework for datawarehouse
evolution must be filled with patternsof evolution pro-
cesses.As an example,we will discussthe evolution of
views in data warehouses.The evolution of data ware-
houseviewshasbeenstudiedrecentlyin theresearchfields
of schemaevolution [RLN97, Bell98, Blas99] and main-
tenanceof datawarehouseviews underview redefinition
[GMR95]. In this section,we do not provide a new tech-
nique for schemaevolution or view maintenanceof data
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Figure7: DW Evolution: Materializationof a view

warehouseviews. Our goal is to provide a framework for
thequality-orientedevolution of a datawarehouseandthe
existing techniquesare integratedinto our framework to
make useof thesemanticallyrich metadatabase.

Oneapplicationof our framework is the monitoringof
datawarehousequality undertheevolving environmentof
a datawarehouse.As describedin section2.2quality mea-
surementsshouldberepeatedperiodicallyto monitorhow
the quality of the datawarehouseevolves. In additionto
thearchitectureandqualitymodel,themetamodelfor data
warehouseevolution keepstrack of the (evolution) pro-
cesseswhich have changedthe configurationof the data
warehouseor have changedthe data of the warehouse.
With thisinformation,it is possibleto tracetheevolutionof
thedatawarehouse.If aqualityproblemsoccurs,themeta-
datarepositorycanbe usedto find the(evolution) process
which hascausedthe quality problem. In the restof this
section,we will usethe examplefor the evolution of data
warehouseviews to show theusefulnessof our approach.

In [CNR99] a taxonomyfor schemaevolutionoperators
in object-orienteddatabasesis given.We haveadaptedthis
taxonomyto relationaldatabases,which areoften usedin
datawarehouses.Table1 summarizesthe evolution oper-
atorsfor baserelationsandviews, andrelatesthemto the
quality factorswhich areaffectedby this evolution opera-
tor.

Theevolution operatorsfor baserelationsandviews in
datawarehousemainly work on the representationof the
relationin thelogicalperspectiveof thearchitecturemodel,
i.e. therelationitself andthe logical schemait belongsto.
Moreover, they affect the physicalobjectswherethe data
of the relationis storedor wherethe view is materialized,
i.e. thedatastores.In addition,if thereexistsanotherview
which is basedon the evolved relation or view, then the
view definition, the materializationof the view, and the
maintenanceproceduremustbeupdated,too.

The completeness,correctnessand consistency of the
logical schemawith respectto conceptualmodel are the
mostimportantquality factorsaffectedby theseevolution
operators.Furthermore,thedeletionof abaserelationor an
attributemight have a positive impacton theminimality or
theredundancy of thelogical schema.Therenamingof at-
tributesandrelationsto moremeaningfulnamesimproves
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Table1: Evolution Operatorsfor baserelationsandviews in DWs andtheir effect on DW quality

Evolution Operator Affects Quality Factor Works On
Add baserelation/view - Completeness,correctnessandconsistency of thelog-

ical schemawrt. theconceptualmodel
- Usefulnessof schema
- Availability of thedatastore

- Relation
- Logical Schema
- DataStore

Deletebaserelation/view - Minimality of logical schema
- Completeness,correctnessandconsistency of thelog-

ical schemawrt. theconceptualmodel
- Availability of datastore

- Relation,Log. Schema
- DataStore
- View
- View MaintenanceAgent

Add attribute to base
relation/view

- Completeness,correctnessandconsistency of thelog-
ical schemawrt. theconceptualmodel

- Interpretabilityof therelation
- Redundancy of theattributes

- Relation
- DataStore
- View
- View MaintenanceAgent

Delete attribute from base
relation/view

- Completeness,correctnessandconsistency of thelog-
ical schemawrt. theconceptualmodel

- Interpretabilityof therelation
- Redundancy of theattributes

- Relation
- DataStore
- View
- View MaintenanceAgent

RenameRelation,View, or
Attribute

- Interpretability and understandabilityof the relation
andtheir attributes

- Relation,View
- DataStore,VM Agent

Changeof attributedomain - Interpretabilityof data - Relation,View
- DataStore,VM Agent

Add Integrity Constraint - Credibility andConsistency of datain datastore - Logical Schema
- DataStore

DeleteIntegrity Constraint - Consistency of datawrt. integrity constraints - Logical Schema
- DataStore

Changeto view definition - Completeness,correctnessandconsistency of thelog-
ical schemawrt. theconceptualmodel

- Usefulnessof schema

- View
- DataStore
- View MaintenanceAgent

theinterpretabilityandtheunderstandabilityof thelogical
schema.Thechangeof thedomainof anattributeto amore
applicabledomain,e.g.changingthedomainfrom stringto
date,improvesthe interpretabilityof data. New integrity
constraintsin the logical schemamay improve the credi-
bility andthe consistency of the data. Finally, if the view
definitionis changedwithout animpacton thestructureof
the view (e.g. the WHERE clausein a SQL statementis
changed)the view may becomeusefulfor moreclient ap-
plications.

As anexampleto show theusefulnessof thedataware-
houseevolution model,we supposethatananalysthasde-
tectedthattheviewsheis usingarechangedoften,andthat
he wantsto get notified aboutfuture changes.We canes-
tablish a view on the metadatarepositoryfor the analyst
which monitorsthechangesto theview heis interestedin.

View EvolutionOperationsOnView
isA RelationalEvolutionProcess with

parameter
v : DWView

constraint
c: $ (this worksOn v) $

end

This view returns all evolution operationswhich are
madeto the given datawarehouseview assumingthat all
evolutionprocessesconcerningrelationalschemaevolution

are instancesof the processtype RelationalEvolutionPro-
cess. A similar view might be useful for datawarehouse
administratorswhich notifies them if baserelationshave
changed. Our repositorysystemConceptBaseis able to
maintainviews on the metadataandsupportsthe notifica-
tion of external client applicationsif a view haschanged
they areinterestedin [SQJ98].

3.4 Case Study

In [Lehm97], a commercialcasestudy is describedin
whichanearlyversionof theapproachdescribedabovehas
beenusedto link changesin thedefinitionof materialized
views of thedatawarehouseto changesin the view main-
tenancestrategy.

We have developeda tool for datawarehousedesignat
therelationallevel, aimingat severaldatawarehousequal-
ity goalslikereusabilityof solutions,sufficientandflexible
freshnessof data,ability for evolution of sourceor data
warehouseschemas,andclearprocessdefinitionsfor data
integrationand refreshment.Prior to the developmentof
this tool, especiallythegoalof flexibility washamperedby
the needto re-programscriptswhenever schemaor policy
changeshappened.

Due to the constraintsin the project, we decidedto
decomposethe data warehouseviews into several self-
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maintainableviews [HZ96]. The designtool recordsthe
schema� definitionsof thesourcesystemsandtheview defi-
nitionsof thewarehouse.It thendecomposestheviewsand
createsautomaticallythe SQL statementsto initialize and
incrementallymaintaintheviews.

If the schemaof the sourcesor of the datawarehouse
haschanged,only little effort is necessaryto updatethe
maintenanceprocesses,i.e. only the SQL codehasto be
re-generated.However, we did not supportthe adaptation
of thetuplesin therelationsto thenew schema.

Thetool hasbeenintegratedinto a commercialproduct
suite for salesforce automationand hassignificantly re-
ducedtheeffort of datawarehousemaintenance[JQB+99].

4 Related Work

An approachfor the managementof views in a federated
databasesystemis proposedin [KGF98]. The approach
is basedon a knowledgebasewhich storeswhat informa-
tion is availablein thefederateddatabase,how it hasbeen
combinedpreviously, and how the information is related
semantically. A workbenchof tools assistusersto create
andevolve theknowledgebaseandtheir views on thefed-
erateddatabasesystem.

Researchin data warehousesaddressesthe evolution
problem from two different perspectives. The first as-
pect is the schemaevolution of baserelationsand views,
whichhasbeenstudiedin [Bell98], [RLN97] and[Blas99].
[Bell98] providesasetof algorithmsto maintainthedefini-
tionsof views if theschemaof thebaserelationsis chang-
ing. Furthermore,different versionsof a view are con-
structedandmaintainedif theview definitionhaschanged.
The versioningof views is necessarybecausenot every
client applicationof the datawarehousecanbeadaptedto
thenew versionof theview.

[RLN97] provides a taxonomy of view adaptations
problems. The taxonomy is basedupon the types of
changesto the view, the desiredlevel of view adaptabil-
ity in the context of changes,and the changesrelatedto
the baseinformationsystem,e.g.dataupdates,capability
changesor metadatachanges. They presentan environ-
ment for the view synchronizationproblem,i.e. the view
definition adaptationis triggeredby capabilitychangesof
informationsystems.Otherwork in thecontext of schema
evolution hasbeendevotedto the evolution of schemasin
object-orienteddatabaseslike [CNR99].

[Blas99] presentsa framework for theevolution of con-
ceptualmultidimensionalschemata.In this approach,the
datawarehouseis designedand maintainedat a concep-
tual level. Eachevolution operationat theconceptuallevel
haswell-definedsemanticsandis mappedto aphysicalim-
plementationlevel. The framework supportsamongother
featuresthe automaticadaptationof instances,changeno-
tification for applications,and forward compatibility of
schemata.

Thesecondperspectivewhich addressestheproblemof
evolution of datawarehouseviews, is maintenanceof the
extentof a view. In [GMR95], theproblemof incremental
view maintenanceunderview redefinitionis studied. An
overview andataxonomyof view maintenanceproblemsis
given in [GM95]. [HMV99] studiesthe problemof main-
tainingmulti-dimensionaldatacubesunderdimensionup-
dates.They definea basicsetof operatorswhy modify the
dimensionsof a datacube. Moreover, they provide an al-
gorithm for maintainingthe datacubeundertheseupdate
operations.

5 Conclusions

We have extendedour metamodelingframework for data
warehousearchitectureand quality by a model for data
warehouseprocessesandhavespecializedthismodelto the
caseof datawarehouseevolution. In detail, we have ad-
dressedtheproblemof evolution of datawarehouseviews.
The managementof the metadatain our repositorysys-
temConceptBaseallowsusto queryandanalyzethestored
metadatafor errorsanddeficiencies.In addition,features
likeclientnotificationandactiverulesof ConceptBasesup-
port the maintenanceof the data warehousecomponents
andkeepdatawarehouseusersup-to-dateon the statusof
thedatawarehouse.

In the DWQ project, we are currently studying some
datawarehousesprocesseslike updatepropagation,query-
ing, and conceptualdesign. Furthermore,the different
typesof datawarehouseevolutionmentionedin section3.1
have to be studiedin moredetail. In this context, the pro-
posedmodelswill be refinedand extendedto cover new
aspectsof datawarehouseprocesses.A validationof the
datawarehouseprocessmodel with one of our industrial
cooperationpartners- a small datawarehouseapplication
vendor- is alsoplannedfor thefuture.
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